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Ext[ract] Dec[ree]t 
 

Irving 
v 

Richardson 
 
 
 
At Dumfries the 26th day of April & 7th day of May both in the year 1872; Sitting in 
judgment D[avid] B[oyle] H[ope] E[squire] A[dvocate] S[heriff] S[ubstitute] of the 
County of Dumfries in an action before the Sheriff Court of said County at the 
instance of Poor Mary Irving residing at Marjoribanks in the Parish of Lochmaben 
Pursuer against William Richardson son of and residing with David Richardson, 
Farmer Riggside Lochmaben, Defender The Sheriff decerned & ordained & hereby 
decerns & ordains the said William Richardson Defender to make payment to the said 
poor Mary Irving of the sum of £1-11-6 St[erlin]g being the inlying expenses incurred 
by the pursuer in giving birth to an illegitimate male child on or about the 19th day of 
November 1871 years of which child the defender is the father: Item of the sum of £4 
St[erlin]g yearly as the aliment of said child from the said date of birth until the 19th day 
of November 1881 years when it shall arrive at the age of 10 years complete, said aliment 
being payable ½ yearly & in advance; commencing the 1st terms  thereof as on the said 
date of birth; the next terms payment as on the 19th day of May 1872 years and so on 1/2 
yearly thereafter until the said child arrives at the age of 10 years complete in manner 
libelled; Item of interest at the rate of £5 per centum per annum from the dates at 
which inlying expenses & said termly payments of aliment respectively become due until 
paid; Farther decerned & ordained & hereby decerns & ordains the said William 
Richardson Defender to make payment to William Wright Writer, Lockerbie as 
procurator for the said poor Mary Irving pursuer and as Agent disburser of the sum of 
£18-1-11d St[erlin]g of expenses of process; Item of the sum of 5/ St[erlin]g farther as 
the expense of extracting this decreet & of recording the same; 

(Signed) 13th May 1872. 
 
 




